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scales of the Western Ontario and McMaster Osteoarthritis Index
(WOMAC, scored 0-100, 100=best). We measured satisfaction
with a single item on overall satisfaction with surgery and range
of motion with single items on whether the patient could bend
the knee 90 degrees and straighten the knee completely. We as-
sessed the association between volume and outcome separately
for hospital and surgeon volume and also with a dichotomous
indicator for whether the patients was either operated upon on
in a lower volume center (≤100 cases per year) OR by a low
volume surgeon (≤12 cases per year). We refer to these as
Low Volume patients. (Several different ways of characterizing
volume yielded similar results.) Multivariate analyses used Proc
Genmod in SAS to account for clustering within surgeon practice
and to adjust for age, sex and income status.
Results: Of 741 respondents, 36% were operated upon in hos-
pitals with volume ≤ 100 cases per year and 12% were operated
upon by surgeons with volume ≤ 12 cases per year. 40% were
either operated upon in a low volume hospital or a low volume
center. These Low Volume patients were more likely than those
who were not low volume patients to have a WOMAC pain score
less than 50 (14% vs. 8%, p=0.01), to be dissatisfied with the
results of surgery (16% vs. 12%, p=0.07) and to have a WOMAC
function score < 50 (12% vs. 9%, p=0.11). We did not observe
an association between volume and range of motion. In logistic
regression analyses, Low Volume was a risk factor for a poor
pain outcome (OR=1.7, 95% CI 1.1, 2.8) for dissatisfaction (OR
1.5, 95% CI 1.0, 2.3) and for a poor functional outcome (OR 1.4,
95% CI 0.9, 2.3).
Conclusions: Patients operated upon in low volume centers
or by low volume surgeons are at greater risk of poor pain
and functional outcomes and dissatisfaction two years following
surgery. Volume appears to influence pain outcomes more than
outcomes. These data should be incorporated into conversa-
tions between physicians and patients about choice of hospital
and surgery for revision TKR and into policy discussions about
regionalization of TKR to large volume centers.
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Purpose: Total knee replacement (TKR) is a frequently used
procedure to relieve pain and improve quality of life in patients
with end stage knee OA. Centers performing low volumes of
TKR have worse outcomes than higher volume centers. Re-
gionalization policies that shift patients to higher volume centers
are being considered as a means of improving TKR outcomes.
The cost-effectiveness of having TKR in high volume centers,
as compared with low volume centers has not been established.
We sought to utilize recent data on volume-outcome relationship
in TKR to examine the cost-effectiveness of performing TKR in
high volume centers comparing to low volume centers.
Methods: We built a decision tree to estimate the incremental
cost per quality-adjusted year of life gained for two TKR strate-
gies over a two-year period following TKR: (1) having TKR in high
volume center (>200 TKR annually in Medicare population); and
(2) having TKR in a low volume center (<26 TKR annually).
Population characteristics, rates of complications and mortality
as well as quality of life after TKR stratified by hospital volume
were derived from Medicare claims data. Cost data were derived
from published literature. To further examine the sensitivity of
our results to variation in imperfect model parameters, we per-
formed a probabilistic sensitivity analysis, drawing values from
distributions for difference in costs between high and low volume
centers and the magnitude of volume-outcomes relationship.
Results: Having TKR in a low volume center was a dominated
(higher costs with lower life expectancy) strategy as long as
the cost of TKR in a low volume center was at least as high
as cost of TKR in high volume center. Even when the cost of
TKR in low volume center was 20% lower than the cost in a
high volume center, TKR in high volume center exhibited a cost-
effectiveness ratio of $53,000/QALY compared to the low volume
center. If decision makers are willing to pay $20,000 for each
QALY gained, delivery of TKR in high volume center will be more
cost-effective than in low volume center greater than 90% of the
time.
Conclusions: While a substantial number of TKRs are per-
formed in low volume centers, delivery of TKR in high volume
centers is not only more effective but also cost-effective. Debate
surrounding regionalization polices for improving the quality of
total joint replacement should include data on cost-effectiveness
in addition to the volume-outcome relationship
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Purpose: To evaluate whether and to what degree baseline
function and pain, as well as number of co-morbid conditions
prior to THR affect early outcome at 3 months.
Methods: The Swiss Hip study is an ongoing prospective 5-
center- study. Consecutive patients undergoing THR due to pri-
mary hip osteoarthritis are evaluated before and at regular in-
tervals after surgery. Early outcomes at 3 months are presented
among 504 individuals 50 years and older (mean age: 72.8
yrs, SD ± 9.7 and 48% were male). Physical function and pain
were measured using the function and the pain subscale of the
Western Ontario and McMaster Universities Osteoarthritis index
(WOMAC, computer touch screen version 3.1; QUALITOUCH,
transformed 0-100 scale). A total of 14 self-reported comorbid
conditions (CCs) were assessed using a validated Comorbidity
Index with an additional question on back pain. We compared
adjusted average function and pain at 3 month follow-up between
quartiles of baseline function and pain prior to surgery as well as
categories of CCs (<2, 2, 3 or more). All analyses controlled for
gender, age, body mass index, and center.
Results: Compared to individuals in the top quartile of function
before surgery (WOMAC function > 56), those in the bottom
quartile (WOMAC function ≤32) achieved 23% less function at 3
month follow-up (trend test: p < 0.0001). Similarly, compared to
individuals in the bottom quartile of pain before surgery (WOMAC
pain ≤ 40), those in the top quartile (WOMAC pain > 65) had
55% more pain at 3 month follow-up (trend test: p < 0.0001).
Furthermore, compared to individuals with less than 2 CCs,
mean adjusted function at 3 month follow-up was 5% lower
(trend test: p = 0.08), and adjusted pain was 25% higher (trend
test: p = 0.04) in individuals with 3 or more CCs. 179 individuals
reporting back pain prior to surgery gained 6% less function (p =
0.007) and had 43% more pain (p = 0.002) at 3 month follow-up
independent of other co-morbid conditions.
Conclusions: Function and pain at 3 months after THR vary
